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CARNIVAL GAIETY TO PREVAIL IN CLUBHOUSE SATURDAY
Multiple Attractions to 
Entertain Old and Young

With the fifth annual spring carnival only two day* a. , 
 Saturday, March 12, from 4 until 11 p.m, Torrance Woman's 
Club carnival committee heads and their assistants, under di- 

'rection of Mrs. B. Tayloi- Whltnoy and Mrs. K. R. Smith, co- 
chairman for the event, are busy with last minute preparations

PTA District 
Election. Set 
For April 7*

Perry School Parent-Teacher 
Association executive board met 
at the home of the hospitality 
chairman, Mrs. C. R-. Crewse, 
Tuesday and following pot luck 

  .luncheon proceeded with their 
'business meeting under the lea- 
dn snip of Mrs. A. B. Cowls, 
president.

Announcements for the T.E.A. 
meeting at the Torrance High 
School and a series-'of lectures 
on rjiild development by noted 
speakers were made by the 
secretary, Mrs. G. Plckler. The 
proceeds of the card party was 
reported by the chairman- Mrs 
XV. Ounter, with a total of $26. 
being turned In to the treasurer 
Milton Isbell, YMCA representa 
tive, was a guest and presented 
an outline on the current, fund 
campaign and future plans for 
the YMCA unit at Perry School

The committee of men. with 
tester demons as chairman, are 
keeping plans for the Fathor'i 
Night meeting on March 21,  » 
guarded secret. A very interest 
ing' and amusing evening is 
expected.

DINNER PARTY 
HONORS OKINAWA 
VISITOR HERE  

A dinner party at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Beckett, 
.1888 W. 261st street compll- 
 mented Sgt. John A. Cox, Army 
Air Force, of Okinawa, Shima 
located in the Philippines who 
Is visiting here. A past master 
qf Okinawa Masonic lodge No. 
118, Sgt. Cox expects to be sta 
tioned at March Field in the 
near future.

Places were marked for Mrs. 
Lloyd Beckett and daughters, 

,Lmda and Helen of Burlington, 
'Iowa; Mrs. 'Minnie Beckett, Wil 
liam Risroth; Mrs. William Ed- 
waids of Long Beach and the

The clubhouse, at 1422 En- 
gracia avenue, across from Tor- 
ranoe Memorial Hospital, will he 
converted Into a typical country 
fair with attractions on all sides 
vying for the attention of «ll. 

. A percentage of the proceeds 
from this annual ways and 
means project will be allocated 
for Torrance Memoiial Hospital.

Children attending the carni 
val will be greeted ' by a gaily 
costumed circus clown who will 
present, each with a special 
'treat/' The clown, who will be 
present from 5 until 9 o'clock 
wi|l add color and entertainment 
to the gay affair.

Tho chciry tree with its many 
attractively wrapped gifts will 
appeal to young and old and of 
particular Interest to the young 
er fry will be the circus cake 
and the colorful rocking-horse 
nursery ,lamp which are to be 
given away. Another center of 
Interest for children will be the 
"lucky dip" with gifts of toys, 
games, balls, etc.* for each boy 
and girl.

As Is the custom at these 
annual affairs, entire families 
plan to enjoy the home-made 
chili beans, hot dogs, and other 
typical carnival fare, to be 
served from 5 until 9 o'clock.

Adults will be entertained at 
bingo for which prizes will be 
given. Fortune telling also will 
be an attraction and a weight 
guessing contest will add a 
hilarious note.

Valuable door prizes will be 
given away every hour on the 
hour!

Climax of the evening will be 
the presentation of a hand- 
painted picture and a collection 
of beautiful household linens 
now on display In downtown 
stores.

Always of universal interest 
at the club carnivals Is the 
country store booth where 
canned and packaged foods are 
given as prizes.

The clubhouse snack bar will 
be converted into a mlnature 
bakery where the' ladles will sell 
delicious baked goods and 
cooked foods. Homemade candy 
will be packaged and sold at 
still another both.     -  

STARTING LINEUP". . . Mrs. Paul Loranger, a "Colonel," Mrs. Gladys Weston, treasurer of the 
Torrance chapter, and Harry Greenwood, chairman of the current Red Cross Fund Campaign 
"check their signals" shortly before they started the ball rolling at the "Kick Off" meeting last 
Thursday. Herald Photo.   ______, ____

Torrance Mothersingers 
at District Rehearsals "

.Continued work on the num-*;jppeafance," Anthony Vazzana,
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bers to be sung at the district 
and state PTA conventions oc 
cupied the Torrance Qouncil 
Mothersingers at their rehear 
sal Monday night.

Ladies who attended the dis- 
Iricl rehearsal in Los Angeles 
last week were enthusiastic in 
their praise for Ihe work of 
PTA Slate Music Director Nancy 
Pauline Turner who conducted 
the chorus of about 300 women. I 
"Torrance made a very good , 
showing," Mrs. Gelieva Shcf- 
field, Mothersingers president! ! 
imported. She urged all mcml 
to plan to attend the :----' 
trict rehearsal April 1.

Torrance Mothei-sinsers will 
start next Monday working on 
additional songs which may he 
used In a choral concert Inter 
this spring. "This gimip soon 
will be ready for a formal public

director, stated. He plans to pre 
pare duets and small ensemble 
uumhers in addition to the reg 
ular choruses.

Mrs. Doiothy Pullen qf Har 
bor City joined the group this 
week and was cordially wel 
comed by all prese,nt. Mrs. Gc-

Von
"^^

will be hostesses
fbr the next social evening.

n J_rarty

ext dis-

Catholic ladies card., party aie 
Mrs. Neil J. McConloguo and her

s invited to attend 
'tly affairs held in Na- 

- I, Cpta and- Manuel

SKATING PARTY 
GAY AFFAIR FOR 
G. S. TROOP 416

Girl Scouts of St. Andrew's- 
sponsored Troop No. 416 enjoyed 
« skating party Friday evening I HALLDALE BOAKD TO 
at Redondo Beach. , I ENTEKTAJN AT TEAi

YOUNG 'MATRON 
IS SHOWERED 
WITH; WEE GIFTS

Mrs, Eddie Sjtandrldge was 
honoree at a beautifully ar 
ranged shower recently when 
Mrs. Harold Rittmlller .enter 
tained at her home, 1218 Beech 
avenue. Assisting as co-hostess 
was Mrs. John Grub.

The refreshment table was dec- 
orated with two large storks,

and a pink crepe paper cradle.
Following, typical baby shower 

game's refreshments were served 
and the lovely gifts were un 
wrapped.

Present were the honoree and 
Mmes. Jeaii Schultz, Laura 
Sprang, Fay Rauss, Mildred 
Sprague, Ellen Constance, Joyce 
Montgomery, Freida Evans, Dai 
sy Watson, Pauline Grub'b, Dora 
Button, Ruth Barlow, all of Tor 
rance; Mac Alcxltes, Edna My- 
er, Aggie Appletoil, Los An 
geles; Donna Briggs and Audrey 
Sabcleus, Hermosa Beach; and 
Kiln Roberts, Santa Monica.

Accompanying the grcfup were 
Andrew Silver, Mr. and Mrs! L. 
Latson, and Mrs. Edward Rhone.

Skaters were Nancy Locke, 
Marilyn Saine, Sally Sprout, 
Barbara Hazzard, CharleiH' St. 
Martin, Sally and Jill Moore, 
Joan SteWart, Diane Snhumerl, 
Jane Mesklmrn, Claire Wiit- 
wood, Mlchele Silver, and Diane

Halldale P.T.A. executive 
hoard will entertain kindergar 
ten mothers at a tea on.Jtaich 
17 at 1 p.m. In the kinder- 
garlen room of the school.

Ho

All kinderjjailei 
at lend M'liool tin

ill In

Waves in Little as 20 to 40 
JYIinutes...yef kinder to hair!

NUTRI-TONIC /
Famous Beauty Shop Permanent I 

Now /or Home Uid '

SPECIAL! 
LIMirED TIME ONLY

2 FOR
THE PRICE

OF 1
* Died for mllllonsofbeauly 

ihop permanent!.
*_Homog»niitd with Chol- 

esterol, heart of lanolin,
* 2 ii»s professional plas 

tic curlers (Deluxe Set).
* Soft naturalness plus dur 

ability of curl.
* Plenty of wavlno lotion 14 

o>. Instead of 3).
* Simplest directions _ by. 

Ivan of Hollywood,

TORRANCE VARIETY
lTJt',1 Mil !•<•<> I i u a .\vr.

PARTY PLANS ARE" 
(CULMINATED FOR ' 
DOLLY MORRISEAU

The third birthday of Dolly 
.Morriseau, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Morriseau, 25228 Oak 
street, was the Incentive for   
party with a group of children 
invited guests Saturday after 
noon.

Party plans were arranged for 
out-of-doors with the youngsters 
enjoying the set of swings, gift 
to little Dolly from her parents, 
a group of Rallies and moving 
pictures taken of the group.

A laiKO table was attractively 
decorated with a pink and white 
color scheme carried out In the 
favors and birthday cake. Ice 
cream cones punch and the cake 
were served to Gary O'Neal of 
San Pedro; Carl and Sandra 
Glaze, Jerry Stephens, Ronnle, 
and Donny Holtzclaw, Linda, 
and Arlene Saylor, Sharon Her 
man, and the honoree.

CHRISTIAN ART 
IS SUBJECT OF 
LECTURE SERIES

Preparations have b«»n made 
for a Ki-mip of Sunday after- 
nonn lectures at the Los An- 
Roles County Museum on Christ- 
Inn art from Its beginning and 
down to the end of tlje Middle 
At '.s, given by Dr. Alois J, 
Si iii-dt, head Qf the art depart- 
mi il of the Olive Hill Koiinda-
lii I at I.us AllKeles.

' hen- will be six lei-lllirs 111
tin series, one each Sunday at 
3 i m, to April 10. No admission 
will be charged,

Dr, Schardt formerly was di 
rector of the National Oallery 
In Berlin and la the author of 
numerous works on ait history, 
The IHiiiiuhition hi. Is mm- i-on

Girl Scouts Plan Events 
To Precede.Ingathering,

The latest Lomila Girl Seoul froop'lii be org:im7.e 
by St. Margaict Mary Church and now has received 
number, BB3.

Leader of Ihe troop Is Mrs. Harry B. Lltten and co-leader isMartha S. Madden. *            ;      
COOKIE SALE SUCCESS ' j imil a group of games will fol-

Thc annual Girl Scout cookie, low Hie mdlo broadcast, 
sale has been completed with tin 
Girl Scouts of Lomila selling ; 
total of 138 cartotjH. .... ,..:.,.

Under the leadership of Mr.i 
George H. fietz Troop No. 'i;ii 
sold. 27 carious the highest mini 
her among the local troops. ]

1 INGATHERING I
Plans have been completed for | 

the Girl Scout Ingathering at ] 
Lomlta Park March 12 from 10

ml to 2 p.m. '
A radio and loud speaker will 

 _> furnished by Glenn Radio j 
Shop so 'that slrls unable to | 
attend the Girl Scout program'at j' 
the Los Aneelcs Shrine Auditor-' 
him will hear the broadcast 
from 11 to 11:30 a.m.

FORM COMMITTEES
Mrs. Frank Church, harbor, 

sectional chairman of Glrlj 
Scouts, is expecting each Junior 
and senior high "school 'tioop lo 
select two representatives to i 
meet at her home, 2419 W. 251st I 
street, March 29 frpm 7 to 9 | 
p.m. to serve as a planning com- i 
mltlee for the Juliet Lowe In-j 
gathering at Peck's Park, San i 
Pedro on May 14. This group 
will bo known as the Junior- 
Senior Council,

LISTENING PARTY
A listening-parly was planned 

by membcis of Girl Scout Troop 
No. 758 at theli- regular Friday 
meeting to be held at Lomlta 
Park March 12 for the girls who 
will not be able to atlend the 
Girl Scout birthday _ party, In1 
Los Angeles.

'The girls will take their lunch

TWO BIRTHDAYS 
I INCENTIVE FOR 
CELEBRATION

clly of 1670 W. 
2.r)7th stree't and Bill McEwon. 
tif Torranee who were hom the 
same year on March 4th were 
honored Friday night, at the 
Kennelly home with an 'Informal 
social evening climaxed byjs; 
lobster supper. '**| 

Among the many who droppeq 
in during the evening were Mi1, 
and Airs. .Tevcnal Femandes} 
Mr. ,and Mrs., James .Taylorf 
daughter, Eleanor and two sonsj 
Jim and Don; Mrs. Bessie Hlg* 
gins and Armand Such. !

OFFICERS NAMED: 
TO HEAD B.K.K.'S ''

Officers elected recently, to 
serve the B.K.K.Js during tho 
ensuing term are:

Mona Henry, president; Don 
na Baer, vice president; Lor 
raine 'Anderson, secretary; Marie 
Atkins,' treasurer; -Billy Wright, 
historian; Lorraln .Foley, repor 
ter; Joyce RIggio, sergeant-at- 
aims; and Donna Mauk, chap-

Announcingi •
For your added convenience 

DR. ALDEN W. SMITH, OPTOMETRIST! 

Announces tKe association ol ,- j' 

DR. ALIEN C. RYEATT, OPJOiMETRISt

an3

the opening of new offices af/ %,* 

1501 CABRILLO AVEN

(Immediately adjoining the forme; loaatlon

. TORRANCE

Telephone Torranee 494 . Xnatyih 'of Vliua! Protlemi 

Hour' 9:00 - 5:30 Glasses Prescribed and Supplied

Sl'HflAL PURCHASE

SALE
NYWN CREPE f

A «loek-and-stlmmlng itlp «o 
ll'» a ihama lo cover It up. The v«r| | 
fin! TRUB crepe in Nylon History,,, : 
a mailer-blended Nylon and A<e- j 
lole you'll treasure all III long, long ,' 
life. It washes and wears and wear* ; 
.. .dries In *a jiffy... Is absolutely ' 
thrlnkproof,., absorbent for body 
comfort, Necklined and hemllnad In 
cjostamer-ioft pure Nylon net,,,J 
pale, pale colprs,

$3.99
Slight Irregulan

Use Gay's 30 - 60 - 90 Day 
Charge Plan!

  NO INTEREST CHARGES
  NO CARRyiNG CHARGES  
  NO EXTRAS WHATSOEVER


